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NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD
TBE ARBIY-NAVYGAIE NETS
JIG MONEY FOR CBARITY
Matches Played in Philadelphia Yiild
' * *l,VS,«er>.s« for Widows and Or-

! phans?Annual Financial Report

! Issued

it Philadelphia, Jan. I.?Notwith-
standing the fact that the University

bf Pennsylvania received 300 seat* less

this year than ever before, the Penn-
sylvania Committee has been able to

»>eiui the sum of J15.552.4S to the

li-riny and Nsv\ charities. Checks for
Jpis amount were seut to the treasnr-

Ots of ehe respective charities by Dr.
JJL William White, the chairman of the
Pennsylvania Committee. This makes

a to:al of $155,665.36 whish these
two worthy charities have received
/rem the pioceeds of the sale of tickets
iilUnte I to the committee in charge o!'
the grounds on which the games have
been played.
J This, until this year. amounted to

«ne-tbird of the entire- number of tick-
ets fold. This year, however, the Penn-
\u25a0ylvania Committee received contM>-
erabiy less than one-third of the total

of tickets, 23.000 having been
?Hotted to the Army and Navy Ath-
letic Associations. Notwithstanding this
fact, the net proceeds are only $5,000

less than they were in 1912. The tick-
ets are now sold at $3 each.

The game was first played on Frank-
lin Field in 1599-. and in that year
and the three following years the tick-
ets-allotted to the Pennsylvania Com-
mittee were distribute! free. In those
years about 5.000 went to the Army,
5.000 to the Navv, arttl the balance to
the University.

The demand for tickets became so
g-oat that in 1903 the Pennsylvania
Committee decided to sell its share of
tickets and divide the proceeds between
the societies which take care of widows

» and orphans of officers <n r men dying
in the two services.

All of the games since 1599 have
been played upon Franklin Field, with
the exception of 1905. when the game
was played at Princeton, and 1913,
when tbo game was played on the Polo
Grounds in New York City.

T :i 1909 the game wag called off on
» ?count of the death of one of the ca-
<iets a- a result of an injury received
o.i the footbail field. Within the last
eeven years the seating capacity of
Vranklin Field lias been increased from
19.2 4 4 to almost 32.000.

RAMiKTBALI. AT THK ARMORY

State Collegians to Play Second Game
of Series With Harrisburg

Ti.c Harrisburg basketball five will
}';av the second game in the holiday
series with the State Collegians this
evening on the Armory door. The local
teim has the advantage of a victory
over the college players, having won
the first game by a slight margin.

This is the only athletic event sched-
uled for tonight. The game wiil be
called at 8.15 o'clock and will be fol-
lowed by the regular dance. The enemy
will 'be lead by Parks, captain of the
fctate Coliege team.

YANKEES SOLD AT LAST

Colonel Jacob Euppert, Jr., and Captain
Tillinghast Huston New Owners

New York. Jan. I.?Colonel Jacob
Euppert. Jr.. and Captain Tillinghast
Huston finally purchased the New
York American League baseball club
from Frank J. Farrell. William S. j
Devery et al. at tie Hotel Woleott yes-!
terdav afternoon. This deal, which
bad hung fire for several weeks, was
announced officially by President Ban

, Johnson at exactly 4.18 p. ni.

"The transfer has been effected"
(it was Ban's representative who -
Ipokei, "and every one is perfectly!
patisfieil. Colonel Ruppert will act as
presi 'ect of the club umier the new
fegin e. Captain Huston will serve as
seereta-y and treasurer. Wild Bill Don- 1
ovan will manage. The other officials I
have not as yet been selected."

j JEFFEBIES WILL COACH

Ex-Champ Will Condition WUlard for
Bout With Johnson

El P: *o, Tex.. Jan. I.?Before leav-1
ing for Clioago and New York, Jack |
Curlev -vat offered a certified check j
for $5,090'. .which was on deposit in
fhe First bank, to guarantee \u25a0the expenses of the Johnson-Willard j
fight in J.:ai|ez.

; Ciirley iuiicdiately announced that |
ihe fight wojJr certainly be held across 1
the river at tie Jockey Club. Juarez, j
and that he waild arrange for the fight,
tvbieh would li fought on March 6.

He has arramjed for Wizard's train-
ing place on ti*side of the line and
bus closed witli Jim Jefferies and Jim
Flynn to train ±id spar with the white '
hope. \

Johnson will Veach Juarez the last
pf January to login hi; preliminary |

iramuig^t^be^^e^raok^^^^^^!
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NEW YORK GIANTS MADE A
LARGE SIFOR OWNERS

Net Profits of the National League

Baseball Club for Three Seasons
Were *4 10,701, According to Eoc-
ords of Brush Estate

New York. J.;u. 1.?A statement of
profits of the National Exhibition Com-
pany, the corporation which Controls
the New York National League club ana
the Polo Grounds, is contains! in the
report ef the appraiser of the estate
of the late John T. Brueu, chief stock -

holvier in the eompauy, made public yes-
terday. During the three seasons pre-
ceding Mr. Brush's death ? 1910, 1911
and 1912 ?the total net profits of the
cotU'pmy are giveu as $416,791.

The appraiser puts Air. Brush's t<**.

estate at $470,102, and the net value
»t $415,625. The share of Mrs. Elsie
Brush, the widow, is appraised at

$134,315. and the same value is se;
on the shares of her two daughters,
Eleanor Brush Hempstead and Natalie
Lonnbard Brush.

Mr. Brash owned 1,306 shares of the
National Exhibition Company. The ex-
ecutors of the estate, Harry N. Hemp
stead and Nelson Ashley Lloyd, piaeed
their estimate of the value of this
stock at $ 130,600, but Transfer Tax
Appraiser John T. Martin, after hew-
ing the testimony regarding the assets
of that corporation, raised the vaiue
to $345,702. Auuiiij' other property,
Mr. Brush owned 966 shares in an In-
dianapolis clothing company, which are
appraised at $99,498.

The report shows that the Polo
Grounds are held under a lea.se, wh.n
was made in 1911 and which runs for
twenty-one years from that date, at an
annual rental of $50,000.

The lease is appraised as of no mar-
ket vaiue. and this is Iwsed by the ex-
pert real estate appraiser upon the
ground that the property could be use l
for no other puri-ose and that its value
will depend entirely upon the popular-
ity of the sport of baseball.

The statement of the annual profits
of the National Amusement Conipauv
for three years ire given as follows:

1910?reason, $69,069; post-season
games, $15,961; net. pro&rs. $55.030;
dividends declared. $4 7,820.

T^*80"- 576,5 IS; worki's
series, $73,307; net profits. $152.0*25;
no dividend paid.

1912 Season, SS4.SO4; world s
series. $94,932; net profits, $179,736;
no dividends declared.

STEELTON HIGH BEATEN

Reading Inaugurates Season With Vic-
tory. S8 to 24

Reading, Pa.. Jan. I.?Reading High
inaugurated its basketball season here
with an easy victory over Steelton High
by a score of 3S to 24. The locals led
at the end of the first half. 24 to 18.
The visitors tallied but one field goai
i i the second half, and that was on a
long chance shot. The work of Snyder
and Wendler for the locals featured.
The latter located the net from the
floor seven times, while Snyder scoredthrice, besides 14 counters from the
free line. Crump starred for Steelton
with four field goals. The lineup:

Steelton High. Reading High.
Brandt F Snyder
Jeffries F . Wendler
Crump C Wilson

(Gaenzle>
Dayhoff G Lerch
Starasiuic 0 Sciiweimler

Field goals. Brandt. 1; Jeffries, 1;
t rump. 4; Starasinie, 2: Snyder, 3;
Wendler. 7; Gaenzle. 1: Sehweimler, 1.
Foul goal?. Bavboff, 8; Snyder, 14.
Referee. Morris.

ANCHOR MEN WIN OUT

Casino League Match Won by Margin
of 50 Pins

The "anchor men"' of the Casino
Bowling League won from the "'pace
makers" last night by 50 pins. The
"anchor men'' were the last bowlers
on each of five teams in the league and
the "pace makers" were those who
usually start the games off. The
scores:

PACE MAKERS
Ecnis 143 207 162 512
Basch ..... 171 159 ISS 515
Bentz 158 186 ISB 532
Jacoby .... 205 179 204 588
Montgomery 224 236 191? 651

Totals .. 901 967 930?2798
ANCHOR MEN

Luck 222 220 205 647
P. Miller .. 193 146 145 484
McCabe ... 171 148 211?530
Ibach 201 179' IS6 566
Atticks ... 229 200 192 621

Totals .. 1016 893 939?284S

St. Matthew's Five Wins
Sit. Matthew's basketball team de-

feated the Curtin Heigths five, on the
former's floor, last night, score, 26 to
23. The line up:

St. Matthew's Groan Heights
Dart man F Jefferies
Martz F Crist
Rotlie C Matter
Rife G Me.Keever
Dibier G. ........ Holland

Field goals, Hartman, 3; Martz, 6;
Rothe, 3; Matter, 7; Crist, 2; Jefferies.
Foul goals, Hartman, 1; Rotthe, 1; Jef-
feries. 1: Orirt. 2. Referee. Snyder.
Scorer. Wingeaxd. Timekeeper, Wil-
helnt. Time of per.ods, 20 minutes.

TRIED Tfl CARVE BILLIARD
BALLS FROM COW'S HORKS

Harry Cline, Who WUI Play Here With

the Champion Billing Players'

League, Born On a Farm in Lan-
caster County

Harry Cline, the ex-chauipion 18:2
billiard pliyer was from his youth of
an inventive turn of mind. The first
real disappointment of his lu'e was his

failure to curve a set of billiard balls
from the horns of a cow.

Cline's father was a farmer in l*n-
caster county. Pa., and Harry was o:
rural habits until he visited the billiard
room of the country hotel at Lancaster,
which his father conducted in connec-
tion with his farm.

Youag Cline was at on,*e fascinated
with the game but on account of his
youth wus forbidden to p!av the game.
At that day the environments of a bil-
liard room were not considered the best

! influence to throw around one of tender
years. But that was years ago and

i things have changed,
j But Harrv liked billiards and was
jdetermined to play the game. At first

Ihe
utilised a corner of the loft of his

father's barn. There he covered a
smooth pine board with green Canton
flannel cloth, railed it with cotton-cov-
ered lathes, converted an umbrella stick
into a cae and used larje marbles, suvh

I as the boys of those days called "Peb-
bles. ' for the balls. It was an unique

' iuveutiou ami for a time Satisfied the
asperations of the embreyo champion,
but not for long.

Harry yearned for some real billiard
bails, just like the ones used on the
table in his father's hotel. His investi-
gation led him to the knowledge of the

I fact thit the best balls were made of

J ivory, and he also learned that ivory
came from the tusks of elephants,

i Now, there were no elephants on the

i Cline farm in Lancaster county, but
; there was an old red and white cow

w 'th®, reputation of being rather meek.
If billiard balls were made from the

j tusks of elephjtits why not from the
\ horns of cowsT

At least so reasoned the young genius
ot the Clme family, and the reasoning
was accompanied by visions of his
heart "s desire. And so with the aid of a
rope and a saw and a neighbor's son
the meek and lowly member of the
Cb.ne dairy was deprived of her port-
side weapon of defense.

And then the youthful Haw dis-
covered that cows - horns could "never
be successfully used as billiard baits.Harry s disappointment was as ,leer> as
his secret but deeper than both was themystery of the iost horn. The loss oT
this bit of headgear in no way affectedtne vaiue of the cow as a milk producer
but for years afterwards the wholecountryside spoke of the Cline's one-
homed cow.

In time the elder Clin? withdrew hisobjections to his sou taking up thegame and his exoertness soon won himmore than local fame.
Later in life he annexed the threecushion and then in Jan-uary. 1911. at Orchestra hail. Chicago,he won the 18:2 title from Calvin De-

marest. bur it to WiMie Hoppe in

v
}
v £ il!e faale vear at the NewYork theatre.

Cline is one of the members of the
BiUiard P,ave;s ' league andwill be seen ln this oitv this «enson

he will r]Ey other mombers otthis organisation of .\u25a0hampions. He isnow « his bent as a billiard plaver andhas hope o. once more ci->turiji" his
vTLm

?

ei :°nors - H* is "OW fuliv con.unced. however, that the best billiard
£ \T mad f f horv ' a"'l mtn' ofthe natives ot Lam aster count v. P a

the MToru:'Ct <° "» of

P- R. R. Y. M. C. A. MATCH

Giants Take Match From Barons by «iPins

the
T

p R
ial

ß
S Y^°\r Ir(?" 1 . the i»

\u25a0, ' ? i. M. t. A. League lastnight and took a tighter hold on thirdplace m the league standing last night
lne score: s

B.\ ROXS
Felker u6 m m_

Corbett ... us 130 139 387?r' hs '"9 152 105? 438
Starr 144 isg m? 443Poffenberger 162 165 154 481

Totals . . 709 776 720?2205
GIANTS

Saul 133 148 133 434
onnth 135 160 125 420
( 'hard 136 145 146 427
Martin 147 179 162 48S
Myers 159 170 201? 530

Totals . . 730 802 767?2299

Ealuut High Wins, 38-10
The Lnhaut Hi*h school five won

from the Neidig Memorial Scrubs, of
OberUn. at thai place last night, score,
33 to 10. The line-up:

Enbaut Scrubs
Miller F Lebo
E. Bartel F Gerhart
Bachman C. ...... Chambers
Ceck G Greenewalt
P. Bart-el G Hoffman

Field goals, Bachman. 6: Miller, 5;
E. Bartel, 4; P. Bartel, Chambers, 2(
Lt'tto. Gerhart. Foirl goais, Lebo. 2 of
o; Miller, 1 of 5. Referee, fc?huey.
Timer, Wise. Scorer, Albright. Time
of \u25a0periods, 20 minutes.

Some promising youths keep on
promising all of their lives and do not
accomplish much.

C. V. NB WS

DIVIDENDS AMOUNTING 10
$561.590 WERE PAID TO-DAY

Industries. Bank and Railways Oom-

,

panies, Reports Show, All Were
Hun Successfully During the Tear
Just Closed

Waynesboro, Jan. I.?Today was
dividend-paying day in Waynesboro
ami a large sum of money was paid
out to stockholders in various local cor-
porations.

Notwithstanding the industrial de-
pression. there have been or will be
paid out for the year by local eorpor-
at.ous dividends, amounting to $324,-

These dividends were paid as fol-
lows:

Friek Company, $105,000; Emerson
Brantingham Company, $52,500; Ijan-
dis Tool Company. $40,000; Land'is
MaiiiiiA' Company, $48,000; C., (i. 4
W. fc>t. Ry. Co.. $21,000; Wayuesboro
Water Company, $1S,000; Bank of
Waynesboro. $18,000; People's Nation-
al bank, $12,000; Citizens' National
bank, $8,000; Waynesboro Ice and
Cold Storage Company, $1,400; Green
Hill Cemetery Company, $300; Waynes-
boro & Maryland State Turnpike Com-
pany. $300; total. $324,500.

'' estimated by men in touch with
such things that the dividends or inter-
est received by local people on invest-
ments made by them with the money
obtained from the sale of their Or-iser
Manufacturing Companv stock, amount-
ed to $150,000.

lu addition the different banking in-
stitutions have paid out $45,000 in in-
terest on deposits.

The bondholders of the C? G. & W.
St. By. Co. were paid $33,000 in in-
terest. This makes a total of $561,500
paid to Waynesboro people this year in
dividends and interest.

TO ERECT APARTMENT HOUSE
The Contract for Remodeling the Wash-

ington House Has Been Let to

D. E. Brindle

Carlisle. Jau. 1.?With the plans for
the new structure following the colonial
architecture executed in the construc-
tion of the J. Herman Busier Memor-
ial Liliraiv, contracts for remodeling
the Washington House and converting
the same into what promises to be one
of the prettiest structures in the town,
were let to-day bv Dr. Guy Carlton
Lee to D. E. Brindie. The greater por-
tion of the building will be occupied
by the National Society for Broader
Education, of which Dr. Lee is the
head.

Dr. Lee is now contemplating the
erection of a twenty-apartment build-
ing in the rear of the structure, plans
tor which are being prepared by Archi-
tect M. I. Kast, of Harrisburg.

Working on Trolley Line
j Chambersburg. Jan. 1.?The pro-
posed trolley line connecting McCon-
nelisburg with Fort IxMtlou an\l giving

! Fulton county its first railroad is well
i tinder way and E.ward J. Post, I). H.
| Patterson, Herbert A. Duffy, George A.
; Harris and B. C. Lamberson, all largely
| financially interested in the scheme,
! are about to secure a charter.

There is no doubt ot' the granting
of the charter. Enough stock already

j has been taken to wariant immediate
: work to cover the necessary prelimi-
nary surveys. These completed, the
work of construction of the line, about
ten miies, will quickly commence.

Horse on Top of Surrey

i Gettysburg, .Tan. 1.?The unusual
I sight of a horse struggling on t p of a
surrey was afforded attendants at the

: early service at Conewago Chapel, as
the result of an accident in which a
team belonging to Francis G. Smith,
of near Mount Roclc, figured.

Mr. Smith has taken bis family to
the church and. after they h».l gotten

i out of the vehicle, was about to tie the
horses when the large bell on the church

I staited to ring. The horses backed over
the ice and pluuge.i into the trolley cut,
twelve feet below. The surrey went,

j down first and one of tilie horses fell
| directly on top of it. Both animals were

j slightly in.iured and the top and other
! parts of the vehicle were wrecked.

Dr. Emrick Is Dead
Carlisle, Jan. 1.?Dr. M. U Emrick,

one of the mosit prominent physicians
jof Cumberland' county, died at his

( home on West Wither street at 4
j o 'clock Wednesday afternoon. He suf-

! fered an attack of neuritis which re-
I suited in fatal complications. ,

Dr. Emrick was born iu Augusta-
: ville, Northumberland county, Pa.,
I June 11, 1564, and was, therefore, in
his fifty-first year. After complet-

ing his preparatory studies, he enter-
:ed Jefferson Medical College from

| which institution he graduated in the
j class of 18S8.

i Out Down Postal Force
Gettysburg. Jan. I.?The likely cur-

tailment in the force at the Gettysburg
j postoffice is indicated, it is conceded,
by two orders received by Postmaster
Duncan from the department at Wash-

I ington. Both became effective to-day.

I The first order calls for the closing
| of the money order and registered mail
i windows at 7 o'clock in the evening,
and the second oi'Jer provides for the

| discontinuance of the delivery of city
j carriers ' mail at their wiindow from 6

I to 7 o'clock in the evening.

Prince Eitel Promoted
Amsterdam. Via London, Jan. I.

Berlin dispatches received here an-
nounce that Prii.ce Eitel Friedrich, sec-
ond son of the Kaiser, has been pro-
moted to the command of the First
bngad^^f^t^e^m^eria^Guard^^^^

IREMED^QTMENI

relief H
without bitotrwilejic*. \u25a0

\u25a0 AHdrujrtt^^^BUAOOEl^B

SUBURBAN
HUMMELSTOWN

Steelton Embroidery Club Entsrtained
by Mrs. Aldus Hoffer

Special Correspondence.
\u25a0Hummelsrtown, Jan. I.?-Baker Stover,

of Stover dale, will stock the old Abraan
Strickler farm, now occupied 'by Mon-
roe Yingst, and will commence farm-
ing in the spring. 'Mr. Yingst will move
to the Walton farm, located between
this place and I'ulon Deposit, which is
now tenanted by Jacob Martin.

?Miss Alma Brinser and 'Margaret anil
?Howard eMjope spent to-day in Steel-
ton.

Miss Jeanette Hoover, of the New
York Deaf and numb Institute, is visit-
ing her parents, (Mr. and CMis. A. D.
Hoover.

Miss Ethel 'Hart7. entertained the
pupil* of the grammar school at her
home oni West Main street on Wednes-
day evening.

The funeral of Mrs. J. D. Lingle, who
died suddeulv on Sunday evening, took
place from her late home north of town
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock. Serv-
ices were held in Zion Lutheran church
and were conducted toy the pastor the
Rev. H. 8. Garues. Interment was made
in the Hummelstowu cemetery.

The Pansy Embroidery Cluib, of Steel-
ton, was entertained at the home of
iMrs. Aldus Hoffer, yesterday aifternoon.
A lunch was served after the ladies hail
spent several hours at their embroidery
, work. Music was also enjoved by the
members of the ciu'b. and Mrs. Hoffer
was presented with u box containing
birthday remembrances from each of
the members. The guests entertained
were: Mrs. Hartman, Mrs. 'F. Brieker,
Mrs. J. Frvsinger. Mrs. W. Evans. Mrs.
H. JMonler, Mrs. H. Evans, Mrs. J.
Degle, Mrs. J. Householder, Miss P.
Nauss. Mrs. 11, Pattisoii. of Steeltou.
and 'Mrs. G. Salinger. Mrs. G. Smith.
Mass L. Wynan, of Harrisburg.

TOWER CITY
Young Woman Has Skull Fractured in

Coasting Accident
Sp--,"ial Coriesn nijence.

Tower Oity. Jan. I.?Tuesday even
ing, while a number of young people
were out coasting down a steep hill at
Rivertan, near this place. Miss Ellen
Kolir met with a serious accident. Miss
Kohr was on a sled with several oth-
ers. and whale coming down the hill at
great speed, the young man in front
was unable to guide the sled properly,
aud, iu consequence, dashed against a
tree with terriflic force. Miss Kolir
sustained a fracture of the skull and
a few ribs were broken. A young
man, named English, also sustained a
fracture of the knee. Both young peo-
ple are confined to their Ironies as a re-
sult of the accident, and at last reports
Miss Ko'-r was in a very precarious
condition.

SEIDERS HELD FOR MURDER
Is Charged With Slaying John E.

Mills in Holdup at Lebanon
Last Week

Lebanon, Jan. I.?Raymond Seiders
was held for March court yesterday
afternoon by Alderman Miller, after
evidence had been given sufficient to
warrant his holding on the charge of
homicide. Seiders is charged with be-
ing implicated in ;iie holdup and rob-
bery of the late John Mills, ot' this
city, who was also sh .t and seriously
wounded at the same time and whose
death occurred several days after the
shooting.

'Mr. Mills, a son of the murdered
man, was called upon for testimony and
stated that his father reiterated his
statement of the day before that Ray-
mond Seiders slew him. He said he
told his father to be sure of his state-
ment, savin r , "Pop, we want to
convict an innocent man," and then
asked him if he was sure that Seiders
was guilty. His answer was, "It was
Raymond Seiders."

iiobert N. Neidiinger, a student of i
tin- KiitJrtown State Normal School,;
and Harry Katerman. of Lebanon \'aJ-1
ley College, spent their holiday vaca-
tion pi their homes at this place.

Fre.i bchreiner. of Pittsburgh,
tiie holidays with his father, Lesnusi
Schreicer, at this place.

Mrs. Ida Knapp, of Tromont, was the \u25a0
guest of her sister, Mrs. George Crabb,!
uear tl'is place.

The monthly meeting of the Wil-
liams Vnllbv JTinTSterial Association!
will be held in the Methodist church,
at this place, 011 Monday afternoon at I
2.50 o'clock.

Dr. Adam Geibel, the famous blind!
composer, will give a musical lecture j
in the M. E. church on Saturday even-1ing

DAUPHIN
The Eev. H. C. Lutz to Conduct a Re-

vival at Zionville
Special Correspondence.

Dauphin, Jan. I.?The Rev. H. C. j
Lutz, pastor of the United Evangelical
church, will 'begin revival services at
Zion Evangelical church, Zionville, on
Sunday evening.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the L'nit-
ed Evangelical chureh. met at the home
of Mrs. Elmer Trurt, 011 Tuesday even-
ing. After the regular business was
transacted, refreshments were served.

Mr. auid Mrs. George Tavlor spent
several days with Mrs. Taylor's par- 1
ents. Mr. aud Mrs. O. W. Crimmel, ofMexico, Pa.

Mrs. Charties Bowman and children,
George and Ruth, of Reuovo. are vis-
iting her parents, Mir. and Mrs. G MKinter.

Miss Cora Oofrode spent /Saturday atAlarysville.

?.

Mrs- Windsor and granddaughters,
Misses Manoll and Charlotte Virginia
Smith, left Thursday for AlexanderVlrgiuia. }

life termer goes free
Man Who Stole Two Hams Paroled by

Michigan Governor
Lansing, Mich., Jan. I.?Governor

Ferris has ordered the parole of Michi-gan 8 most widely-known prisoner, Lew-
is Oliver, a "lifer'' in Marquette,
known as the man who was sentenced
for life for stealing two hams.

Oliver was sent to Marquette by
Judge Howard Wiest, of the Ingham
county circuit court, under the habit-
ual criminal act. It was Oliver's third
conviction for burglary.

In 1891 Oliver was sent to Jackson
for three years for burglary. In less
than three years he was track. The
second time the Judge sentenced him
to ten years in Jackson and warned
him that if ae came back a third time
he would get life under the law.

The second sentence entled March 23.
1894, and on March 28, 1994, Oliver
broke into a meat store and stole two
hams and what cash was in tlie draw-
er, $3.50. He wanted to plead guilty,
but Judge Wiest refused the plea. Oli-
ver was convicted and smiled at the
sentence when it was delivered.

Ohio Lyncher Pardoned
Columbus, 0., Jan. I.?Governor Cox

yesterday pardoned Walter Diehl, serv-
ing a life sentence for aiding in the
lynching of Carl Kthrington, a-''dry"
detective, at Newark, in July, 1911,
after Ethrington had shot a saloonkeep-
er whose nlace had been raided by the
Anti-Saloon League.

Settles Breach of Promise Suit
Pittsburgh, Jan. I.?Homer A. Bode-

heaver, a singer in the entourage of
Billy Sunday, the evangelist, an-
nounced here yesterday that he had
settled the $50,000 breach of promise
suit brought by Miss Georgia Jay, a
Chicago stenographer. He refused to
state the amount, but it was said to be
SIO,OOO.

City Council at a special meeting
yesterday ottered a reward of $250 for
the arrest and conviction of the party
or parties responsible for the death of
Mills.

FREE

EXTRA
PAIR
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PANTS
WITH

EVERY
SUIT

ORDER
SUITS"TO

ORDER

$15 uP
500 STYLES
TO SELECT

LOU BAUM
13 N. Fourth St.

-VMPIBMUNTg j AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TO-NIGHT, ONE CONCEBT ONLY TO-MORROW?Mat. and Nlfht
\u25a0 n-.im ,

_
TRUMPHANT HKTlim

LECTURE?RECITAL
BV THE FAMOUS BARITONE \u25a0\u25a0 |k

David Bispham lU\u25a0 UA Y
r With I'.UWI \I) BRKKSK aad the

AMKRIC.V9 (IRB.tTGST KINOGR Orlltlaal Cant

PRICKS. »,OQ. T,e, SOc, »e
PyS M"t- "» "°o ' """ **

3 Days Cemmenolng Monday, Jan. 4, Matiniaa Tuesday iWadnasday
RICA I. PICTI'RES OF HKAI. WtH IN THK

BELGIAN BATTLEFIELD
50 P»r Ceat. of the Sale of the Picture* In Ultm t« thr Belßlnn Red t'ruaa

PRICKS i MATINBBS. »n NIUMTS, ."««?. Ur, I,V
V????»^? i?^__ J

QRPHEUM
Kitty Gordon
\nd lllg: Holiday Show llesldcn VAUDEVILLE
Next Week?Aauther Wiaaer AND

sc h «rT

Pi;;;;,.d, pictures

Aad « Other liood Art* 10 and 15c I
*\u25a0

___ . . ?\u25a0»

¥
"THE QUEST OF

Y THE sa °Red
I* NEW YEARS EXTRA ,

"The Parsing of Two-Gon Hicks" A Weatera Drama |

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
"GARRISON'S FINISH"
.1 Acta, tirrnt Rare *torjr

"HAZARDS OF HELEN''
llatlrnad Ntorv

"I'HK DLAI'KDIAMOND EXI'RBSS"
"MR. SAKTA CLAI X"

it-Act Vllaitraiih

SPECIAL SATURDAY
AI.U K JOI'CK In it-Act Kalcm

"THE MAYOR'S SECRETARY"
COMING WED., JAN. aib

KVKI.VN NKSHIT THAW and RIIS-SELL \VM, THAW, her son.
in a Wonderful 5-act Drama

"THREADS OF DESTINY"

PENNSY EMPLOYE RETIRES
J. A. 0. Germer, Car Inspector Foreman,

Was With the Company Nearly

Fifty Years \

.T. A. C. Germer retire*) yesterday
from active service with the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, having reached the age
limit of 70 years on December 11. L\lr,
Germer .is a veteran in the ear inspect-
ing service, having Tieen in that depart-
ment nearly forty-eigh't years. He was
in the actual inspecting until 1902,
wlien he was made assistant foreman of
car inspectors in the Harrisburg freight
yards.

'Mr. Germer was born in 'Brunswick,
Germany, in 184 7, came to America
and landed in Baltimore in 1849, in
l onvpany with his mother. He was raised
in the city of Baltimore and from that
point entered the United States Marine
service Xovemtoer 2a, 1881, and was
discharged at Philadelphia in 1865.

-Mr. Germer came to Harrisburg in
1865, worked at tflie Harrisburg car
shop, from there he went to what is
known as the Black Ball or old Robert
Hare Powell Goal Co., and thon he se-
cured a position with the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, wlhich he maintained
from that time until he reached the age
of inactive service.

On Deeemfber 22 Hie employes of
the ear inspection force in 'tlhe Harris-
a-urg varda presented Mr. Germer with
a gold watch, a fob and ?charm, a wallet
pretty well filled and a small pocket
testament. H. 0. Crane acted as toast-
master, E. W. iMi.lLain made a prayer
and the gifts were presented 'by J. H.
Farmer for the car inspectors. Prank
H. Gregory, of the P. R. R. Y. M. C.
A., received the gifts, after which a
program of music was rendered and 'Mr.
Germer made a short speech thanking
all for the gifts and good will and toll-
ing stories of railroading many years
ago.

PRESENTED WITH A CLOCK

Employes of Pennsy Tender Aaron H.
Gilbert a Surprise

Friends 011 the Philadelphia division
and employes at the Union station yes-
terday presented Aaron H. Gilbert, 69
years old, and an employe of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, a huge grandfather's
clock. The presentation was made in
Superintendent IMx'Oaleib 'a office and
was an albsolute surprise to Mr. Gil-
bert.

tMf. Gilbert entered the company's
employ as a freight 'brakeman in 1876.
In the same year he was appointed rail-
way policeman, and later made chief of
they police department. For the last
several years he was special agent for
the company. He is very well known
among railroad men aH over the di-
vision.

ARKANSAS SALOONS CLOSED

Retail Dealers in Intoxicants Shut
Shops at Midnight

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. I.?Ushering
in of the New Year witnessed the clos-
ing, temporarily at least, of every sa-
loon in Arkansas. It marks the second
annual State wide closing under the
provisions of the Going law, which went
into effect more thar a year ago.

The law provides tlhat a county Judge'
may not issue saloon licenses for any
municipality until there is presented to
him a petition bearing the signatures
of a/majoyty of fho white adult resi-
dents.

In Little Rock, Wot Springs, Argenta,
Fort Smith, Helena and several smaller
cities saloonkeepers have 'circulated pe-
titions and ho>pe to reopen within ft
week or two.

ASK FOR-*
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Frank Rieker, Mgr.
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